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treu sf mind, tbit the umbrellm he wie 1 ehe knew bim for a cheat ami a dteeiver. jecture hcr burinera with poor instgnifi- 1
holding over her with apparent lolicitude | and wae glud to have escaped tolerably 1 cant mo. t wee not long, however, left
war a bandmme aille one ; the man him- heart-whole. iu doubt A tall. bony, «tiff-baaked wo-,
eelf, too, bad id alarmingly geutcel ap- ; She wae not to much to bo pitied, how- man of about sixty year* of ago prcecnlly

; pearance. 1 made eure that Annie would j ever, after all, my gentle reader, ar you railed into the room,
explain thia unprecedented circumetance : will hear; to pleare to rererve yoir com- . "Mita Twitter, I believe?” »aid «ho
without any ioquiry on my part ; and when 1 pareinn for the person who really tuffered j "The tame," replied I, politely. Will

Cpaad away, like the itew of the morninx, 1 tome houra paeaed by without her doing Mr. Trevelyan at onoe proceeded t 
That toare from the earth to in home in the «un, ro, the matter appeired to me all the fer hia attention* to me.

Bo lei me ite.il away, gently ami lovingly,
Ualy rememhered hy what I have done.

I Eating One'« Own YagtUblm.fölit and Humor.&flfd ^Oftrg.

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH.

Select goetrç.
I bare never reed of any Romeo up

per that itemed to me equal le • dinner 
of my own vegetablea, when everything 
on the lebte ia the product of nay own 

There ere men who diapnte what they | *abor. •*«•*» ,b* •••»•» "b„'«b I have net 
i do not understand. Mr. Coville ia euch been able to ratee yet, and the ehivkene, 
iaman When he hoard a carpenter .av "•'.eh her. withdrawn from the garden 
1 ih.twhrre were .0 many «I,ingle» on the ju»t in time to be attractif». It matron« 

roof of bia bouse became the roof contain- *bat a taate you »uddenly bare fer the
things you never liked befere. The 
»quash baa alwaya been te ma a dieh ef 
contempt ; bat 1 eat it now ei if it were 
my best friend I never eared for the 
beet nr tbe been ; but I faoey now thnt I 
could eat them lope and all, ao completely 
have they been transformed by the toil in

Mr. Coville'a Complicated Miifor- 

tunea.
The Everlasting Memorial.

■ T oun* WINUKLt. IIOLMH.
IT BONA«.

Th* fount lb** Spaniarfl sought in vala 
Through nil in«* Und wf Mowers 

Leaps glittering from the satidj plain 
Our classic a rove embower* :

Here youth. unchanging, bloom» and »mile*.
Here dereîl» eternal Spring.

And warm from Hope's elvtUn lilvs 
Tbe wind» their perfume bring.

I
3 trans* not your ladyship take a scat ?"

“Certainly not," anawer«J »he, anap-
i grnver. The very next morning. Annie, looking pishly. “I merely came to see that sort

Accordingly at night, when »he wa» as- rallier white, but quiet aa usual, Drought of person by who**» nefofarioua as.-istatic«4 
My name, and my place, and my tomb all for- sjft,üg ,ne ja n,y room, 1 broached the UP a card into tho drawing-room. “This tny unfortunate nephew ha* been entrap

subject myself. gentleman wishes to *ec you fo* a f*‘w ped into matrimony. This ia the house, i* .
’ »»Annie ’* said ï “ l was very much m*ou,es, J011 are disengaged, ma’am " it," said she, looking around my little 

surprised 'to »-c you come home from "Mr Arthur Trevelyan !” exclsimed drawing-room iu t very depreciatory wav. j 
I church this morning eccompanied by a •• reeling the printed oante ; “wly, that "where this conspiracy wes hitched. In 
Istrsnecr. How did that happen ?" is never your Mr I revelyin ! tht« vile hole you batted your trap, did
I "Well, madam, it wis very wet,” re- She wei «bout to siy "\c. tn.,im.’ you. for th.t inuooiot boy t” 
turned .ho (with a simplicity that would ! but P,,,lin8 "a »b"* „"•* for bn a bold "1 am qutt* at a loss, madam to know
have disarmed me. even if 1 had enter- , “n’,""ed- "Well, I hope he will be j «bat you mean, said I, (though I begat.

1 lamed any indignation against her, which ”, . , 1,1 «»*«> "except that you intend to make
I did not ; t only felt angry with the man; ) : fh« »«* '»»"'•“» »"> "“ '» Jour»rlf offen-tvo.
"and a, I had no umbrella,tho gentleman, and Anoie had shut the door, leaving "k on arc right there woman, alto re- 
who wa. at church himself, kindly offered •“« D'*" '»tovannt. I sm I joined acidly, "if you should never
to sco mo huiiic " ! b«»un«l ,0 lie wa* a very guod-ooktng. again b** right in your life It I» tho only

! "Annie, said I solemnly, "do not imag- 1 gentleman!/ person, and with anything consolation left to mtr, after the ruin of
: inc that men—and especially gentlemen ! hul »" “,r „ '’ur ,0 ,lI1J0U ,0 Jour fa","hi“ 1

you do to snv "I have ventured to call utvn you. think of you imi are a treacherous.

tl^-ir prayers. I emeu heard a great pr sac It
er. Mr Spurgeon, divide 'church-goers’ '*■ ^ belt,

a number of classes, some of which

1 id so many it|tiare feet, Covillo doubted 
1 the figures, sud when the carpenter went 

away be determined to test the matter by 
going on the roof and counting them.
He went up there. He iqueexed through 
the scuttle—Coville weight 280—and 
then set down on the roof and worked bis
way carefully end deliberately toward the "b,<:b lh«J 8™» ,1 lbi"k the aquaah 1«
gutter When be got part wev down, hr lu** *|ua.hy , aod tbe beet bat ■ deiper 
heard e sound between him end tbe shin- hu* "< ru“0' for “J °*re ot ,bem I»“

' pics, and became aware that there was an l*8u" "> «■“»»• a »"««I J»»1 of Pr,d« '•
' interferenoe someway in bit further In- Pre,"1",8 over » »»hl« «hereon wae tho 
: comotion. He tri.d to turn over end *;«'» of my hone« industry But woman !
: crawl bick. but tbe obstruction held him J',hn !,,u*rt M|U " ri8bt when bo siyi 
: Then he tried to move .long i little, in ,,la‘ "e.do »»* kn0* »Dytbtng «bout wo- 
| hopes that tbe trouble would prove but ,01* lh.00,»nd J**? •• “ «• 1
; temporary, but an increased sound con- ""‘J1 I thought l had. something
! vinecd him that either a nail or a silv-r ,u do11,",'b these vageublei. But wbvu I 
! bod bold of bia cloth, and that if he would *aw . '* «? l€Äte^ aide of the t*«l*.
i «ave any of it he mutt u«e caution. Hi* Pr0,,di|>g over the new and ausccptible 

folk-» were in tho honte, but he could not vegetable!, flanked by the squash and tbt 
! make them hear, and beide* ha didn’t bc*0#» ÄüJ UP«U 8^» cor0

want to attract tbo ottentiou of tba ncijfh- ®uc^ l“u ncw P°l*l°**. •• c^>°* ai ibe tu« 
-So be sat there until after dark ^mb. r. which Uy slioed in ice before her 

an»l thought. at,d when aha began to disperse the fre»h
It would have been an excellent oppor- ! 1 Mw OUfle tba.‘

tuniiy to have counted rhv rbingl**», b»i* d*»stiny wag over. would }***•
lie neglected to u*o it His mind appear- *bo«j(bt that she owned ill the rcgitlblw, 
to run into other eltannel- Ho sat there “nd l*1“1 r«'»,cd '•»*“» »" ^ru" *>»•'» 
an hour after dak. seeing nn one he -v,-'"r, Su,;l1 quid, vegetable «ire! Such
could notify of bis position Then be Sr»c'ou1» approbation: At length, I end !
*aw two bovs approach the irate from the ^ ol’y. lo you know who plinttd that 
bouse, end'reaching there, stop It wa. »4«nh. or those iqueihei 7” 
ligiit «»tiough for him to *••** that oo<* of “James, I suppose
the twM w is hi* son. and although he oh- »'c*H. yea. perhaps Jatnea did plft0|
j. rted to having the oth-r b>y know of i^tn.Jo a csrtaio extent. But who hoed 
hi* misfortune, he had jjr^wn tired of lbc,n 

in-Ming "H t•> th»î r -of. nn-l concluded he

'' Tho Bo)' Whoso Mother Cuts Hi.? c»u- i ItH- th.- «tret.g» boy into
u,:p With this arrangement mapped out.be ...

he to..'* out bis knife and thr-w it so that »-tekeloih and tabes, when the striped bug 
would strike near the bovs and attract cause at 4 o'clock, a tn , and we watched 

’ nr attention It struck nearer than he '>'« t»uder leaves, and watersd night and 
an ,'ip.atcd in fa at it struck so cine a. """’"'»I* ,bu f«*'»'« P1»«*’ I<"llyou.

. , J to hit the Strange boy on the he.. 1 and I' dly." said I. uncorking the Bordeaux 
; nearly brain him. As s .on n. he re- raspberry vinegar, "there t. note pea 

his equilibrium he turned on ll: ,: ''"l '*•»»» aut represent a drop of 
»V, w> If was confident, liai »'"‘»'»r wrung from my br -w. tt'U a beet 

iu k !I him. and intmdu-ed »bat does net stand for a bick-icbe, not • 

a*t niahn eu* find l-r-uva u; !ji* fr»**-*

I ki« k »d him
in th»? *idc nn»l bang»*»! him tin th« h 
j nd ihr-w him nvrr int» ihv juttvr and 
T"»»in»it*t| h i ** lf»g*. :in 1 then haukd liim li-cu-^i*
*ik :i«r»it! an 1 kn '*k',*d hi* bead
th • gale

And nil th*» while t!.< elder t’iviSîe ».it mi

(rotten,
Tht brier mcc of time well und patiently 

80 let me paa* away, peacefully, »ilently, 
Only rftuemtHfr**«! by what 1 have dune.

Here every leaf it in the hud,
Kac h aiiiitifiir throat in tune,

An»l bright o'er evening * »ilver »7ood 
Shine» the yuung creacent moon.

What wonder Age forget* hia »taff 
And lays hi* gla**es dowu.

And gray-haired gr«nd*ire* look and laugh 
A* when their lock» were Lrown !

With ear* grown dull and eyea grown dim 
They greet the joy ou» day 

That Jail* them to the fountain'» brim 
To wash their year* away.

What ( hangt* ha* clothed the ancient »iro 
In sudden youth? For lo '

The Judge, the Doctor, and the Squir«
Arc J.tck and Bill and Joe !

And be hi* title* what they will,
In *pite of manhood * • hkirn 

The g ray beard ii a lchu«)l-boy still 
And lor.-* hi* school-hoy name ;

It • ilius the ruler'» stormy breast 
Whom hurrying - are pursues.

And i.ringf a keusc of peace and rt»t,
Lik*» »lipptr* lifter shoes.

Gtsdly, swst from this toil wnnltl I l>»«ten.
I'p to ths crown thst for me lies lnwn 

Unthoiixht of tip man. in rsn sr.ls
Only remembered by what I have done

in praises, ;

l*p and away, like the odor- of «un»et
That sweeten the t wilight a» darkness cornea 

So be mv life—» thing felt but not noticed. 
And I but remembered by what I Imve d*

•1er* in freshnev* 
eluted

Ye*, like the fragrance that w
When the flowers that it came from are 

up and gone ;
So would I he thi* world'» wean dweller,

hat 1 ! ave doue. impudent air.
“I have ventured to call upon you. think of you 

madam, with relation to Annabel Brown, lesion in-: creature; you entered into n 
. ut present y»*ui parlor- fraudulent cmj-piraej—yes. I know il’* 

actionable, if t!i**r«-*w it witnes* ; but if you 
“Well, sir," laid I, very stiff ;iud f«>r- biictueome near ihu lull. I'll knock you 

d »wt». I say you conspir«»»! t.» «cdtien th*» 
• I thought it would be -inly ourteou* affection» of my o*»pb**\v. the II«»n Arthur 

leavitiiç ' Trevelyan, hcir-prc*iin»ptiv*» to th« Karl 

mth is tip. in of Mainlands. I don’t say you
111)«? SUV

Only remembered t*y
—only go to churchNeed* then the praise of the love-written record.

The name and the n*it *Ph Hr*»v|,d «be stone 
The thing* we linve lived tor—let them t*e 

story.
We ourselves but rememhered by what 

done.

list»
were of a very unsatisfactory sort Among 
others there wa* the ‘umbrella Christian, ,,IÄ^

my life !m* Lc«,n bearing |,f. termed it—the uriti who goes into n * ' * "***......... ^
I Mutumti »It«.F ient , ue , churi.h ,llCri.|. ,aVu hi, hat „ g,.t oul to let you know that ttlte woul.I be 

.1 the ,cc.l uf it. «a- .. b you rr„bal,|v lef

bar*

I need n«»t be mi*wd. if 
{As it* summer 

The bloom, and the fruit.

I shall »’ill be remembered by wliat ! h»v*

1 bora
a!I the prise* won 
u !» mied view 7

And what 
Tu youth s 

And what i* nil » I*«“ man ha* -loos
?

th«* di'i it
yourself: ! wi«h you list*!. b*i”iu*e the dis

ake ln*r grace wotld only Imve 1 •«»»■ ! your life- 
« t) ex- nine; you employed a y«»uthfu! a-*e on 
»•rife ->n plicc. uh» pa-i.-d :;*» \ « » » » r maid «•«»rvnnt. it 

h»»-»» fatal charms overt* 
er y- or p. -.r Arth-tr’* *«*rtipl.--* If i* 
piite in- that y«*
UV, you swer n o : don’t ventttro t«» «peak to n»»'.

l-st thi* »und of yt»ur hated voice sli-ml I 
y inten- pnvuku nie beyond ul! hound* V «u 
c She were a wituc«* to thi* atrocious marriag 
is noth- l have r«- i I v or f udisî 

inter, ^

If.ur-ler to become tny wife 
von f rbid u» t » tu «»et I «hull

"But pieuse ma'am, thin g<*nth.tnnn had 
•in u.nhrtdla." observed Atmabil Brown 

I thought it rath r port, ml very ut;

To what the ! 
(J bless*** 1 fo 

Alike f

d « waters flowd:••von earlier, a* I tin 1 it imp» 
i«t without her «»ci 'ty -it all e

ih
I lierI need not b® mlsavd. if ,

To rmp «lown the fields h*«;i in «;•» ng I ita*» , lik»» hetscir that nh*» *luoii<l urgu** with m»«
w*n; »n thi* matter; hut stiil I wa* determined •"‘undiy*.

He who plowed and «owed is not mMscd i y the IJol to I- «.h my temper. ' lake her earlier -mi «o h
111 i.TiT/’retnembvred l.y wlwt It. h... lutte , "tu «iiit> p'irticulir c»M that rnijr have 1 «'f': r'"',r»,*d 1 " 1 l"" "
‘ • 1 been «.»." — "it-l i. "but lie tmubt Ituve ft ut- ‘ 'mproheti.iblf t

to church with a wrong motive,for all that j no*
lo my eyes h»t did n»»t lo«>k like usa.fable . ' ' N everthr! •«*. madam, if is rr
person for u young woman in your p»a*itit«n r'on l'’ f,,:,rrv ber* nn" ,but af oni

Ho left you at the * ,,f '?'Ut "'** an 1 lh
been mist a 1,1 Prpvt*nl

• ‘ But tin»

1 »now,That m- .• iiiUT *
age*«cein*, an l An l in.

y b* ! i•*t 
it n’t on-

! j«'«» i^»» th»* «parküng fountai 
ti.Ugt 1!« go’ den eli 

W • .ijc !• * hi! and \ -u"! 
tf'dl! fresh i

* tide, 

guide,

Ight to lv lit 1 r
NYme.

n h**r half a 1 r n tiNot myself, but the truth that in lit'»* l hare spo
ken.

Not myself, but the seed that ;

ties .
tria in,

Jif.- I have •niii g
ir.- * drea:

in tli-.* The hop ■t urnShall pas* on to ages—all »bout me ‘■•rgoMt-n, 
Save the tru ü I Have sj»oKrn, the tiling* 1 ha>e 

«Ion**.

' to bo walking with, 
front door, and lie mav hav “Wo did ” 

“We did !"
false. p< rj'tr- I, craftv, abom:

I said, iu tho most sarcastio
Au l I supp .s: w^ pu: on ths

•tiinlv i gm- t diF-r- hi •in: If I •t I 1 id v b.idiri -n in life Pi !t«* your c 
inform him of it 

“No, ma’am

: • n t»
in. Mr ft csklyun and bred. I don’t know wlut L uidt. ' 

i geUtlc- call von

of «oeiul mannsr.■ dying.b enev*
You have the air .u 1 manner* of

living be
name lie, uubbis«ined, unkn 

\ nnd iinmi»*c»d, I shall t>e rcrn««int»ered, 
* es, but remembered by what I have done

So let 
So let 

Unpr man, whil.* she— What »ho n* ill hav»* called m had she 
rrupting not b ti a I idy of hcr**ditary tit!-, it i- 

df t«*» iiiipO!»siblf to c.OM. ef ur.- ; *ho hul an i in 
»tiling met»«»- \ « i1 niai". - t a cm».» cv»*n h it wa*.

Y >u cm always tell a boy 

rr eut* hi« hair Not b*
-»f it lo»*k as if it h id been b* **■ i bv : 
.i’-eut - iw I tided horse, but \ 

ill*: W iv he Stop*
_*!• * In- shoulder

ö mv.b-
' til- . dg*-*

‘Annabel Brown wa* certainly too qua 
kerieh : any other girl wou’d havu *»*cn

madam, for intt 
sure vou are von

• l* orgtvn ni«*.
with half an cv that l wa* really » iiei- ’ -vo'1, b'*f ^

, - , much "f a gen tie m*o»i <
tous ( t'*r h r own «.ike t t*» know wiiat th»- . , f ,
man had - .id t<» h« r ; y t till that I •• ; . ^ \ , *

ul of Annie was N". ma'am If r M ' r'

$ fleet srtorij. to
person I have and «he * \ ha i-f- 1 it tin* street and wr 

\Vh»M, .if: i rnoth-r 
ireful t 

I III»)*» bv 

It hi* II •* V -

• • 1 -ball • m again an 1 b t v •d
g-tMISS TWITTES'S CONSPIRACY. II.» ijiite took mv breath away 

m polit.
»•I age. madam, 

mv own mind, t ighteii» 1 n
I here und th«* threat that seen-« I 

engage- hy heavy <in 
.u! I per- until tny 1» a*■*
«»bject of th* r h tu-** 

r«*q*i'*4t her ladyship

. ha wa* what mv • j mi -n 
lier !a*t"

- f you r aüy t 'nv ill«* * l■a lier boy's hair, sh iins ti t treating m»*, I thought, with th* { 
•onduct toward h• r 

She inigiit have been more ^ 
open—like that -ilk umbrella.

Next Sunday was a fine ou**, and yet. if 
you will believe me. Annie cam«*

,ne *»o proud i i ! - which w**r**. 5 i ips. th** 
t « r r.1 • --f all

utt* -opt. 1 
« »me
Thcti he threw him d wi

•onfi lence that mv *
Years ago I had « young per*«m in my hud merit. 1 

named Annabel Brown

d against any antioyai 
g a sheet 01» the

g 11 used e untold anx-<*qua*h that liai not 
i-» v . and I did hope—but l will say no

"b h ■ i near!vt w nty-4ix v 
«• went on. “and I kn 

and have a 
is no «ort ot ii*o 
ment.
mit vou to

.«t
•ut i»f '' ‘ . - r y-o occurred to her t » «< t hmt over a

J" ' bar« floor and put th * *1.- t around hi*
Theservice

Brown wan not. of course, surprising in a 
parlor maid, but Annabel w 
more so wheu the cook made Hannibal «f again escorte»! by that very man! I had 
it, who. I need not remark, was a gentle* gone to church myself, and returned, a* 
mao and a general l’or my part. I would usual, seme minutes after her; but e«mk 
not encourage such a name at all in «un* informed in«- with rather a 
in her position, but called her plain “An- grin. I thought.—that 
nie,” with which she wa* quite content been the case 
She wan au orphan ; but l ha-1 km*

1 independent fortum 
opposing our 

et» it your kind heart w 
lo so. The chief 

tny ailing upon you was inde * i t- 
.. r* -nal ft vor of y 1 in connee 

>ir approaching nuptials Ann
... . . me that «he l»n§ n-jith r father no
1 ha 1 uot f.ut the n iei*- 11 , .both (inn ; I h«J tnvroly tt.ke.l wlu-.her Antti,- » "• ."-U-rtl. ao, ftt.utl ... I.uttJ.

her parents, and v«*ry honest, good folks had •• »m»* in. feeling pretty sure, however. 5a“r'" . . . . -
they were, with plenty of common s*nse, that she had. and wa* g ute up stairs t * . 1 . r \ •’ w l* ,n' *'
too, so that it could not have been th«*v. take off her things, which was the ease .,un .. 1 . .
but her “godfather and mother in her bap- Oh. y.-s. ma;am. she ’av* come in. I , . Mr, 1 r*;|* !>an on*-v at

tistn. as the servies says, who gave her only wonder her friend didn’t come in Ul )\ A.1 !..re^ ^ . . , •
such an outlan*lt>h name—for ('hristian I witli her, *ho secm»*d very much attached " . * 11,1 un l <
can’t call it. She was a modest girl, who “What friend ?” asked I with assumed ,n\nii: r ?* ,U . » .
if .he h«J »(.tilt in dre«». «n, given in in.litT.-rviu-a w,,l‘ Anm,b'.1 »' '? lK'r ,,,or*b ,

oxtrems simplicity : indeed, soin» of mv “Oh. prav. ma’am, don’t ask me ; Han- "nu !'*. ' 1 ,l, Lrt.a
visitors used to say. “So you have got a uibal. I know, is such «a pattern Other- >wur L'1""- ‘ r aw,l-v a 1 1,1
Quakeress, I sec.’’ which was. of course, wise I should have said as ’ow he was a nn.‘ •* ^°U’ 1
ridiculous; for though one does not want follower " r '1 r • ' !
one’s servants to be chatter-boxes, one “And what sort of a m>-n was he cook?” ' ’ lr ,ntt<

likes one’s questions answer«*«! by
thing more than “Yes" or “No.” to which fine feathers makes line birds to th 
I believe the vocabulary of the Friends is can see no forth r at*J c«>««k I " k« l a* it
limited Moreover, though I am not » she could sec a gr***at deal further, and ,
great lady, nor anything lik**it. it was not among other things the house robbed, and in ! ‘ ' . 1 * 'm V i ,
likely l should permit my parlor maid to her mistress’s threat cut, iu no distant ' V 1 .......... .. 1
“thou” and “thee" me. and far less mv perspective. p«tt.i i.it . au g

guests However, what with the meek But I did not fear f«*r anything, except 
nsss of her manners nnd tli«* simplicity of upon Annie's am ount, und resolved at
her attire. Annabel Brown might have sat once to give her a good “talking t.»
for Mrs. Fry, supposing that good lady to “Now. tny good girl." said I.
have over been eighteen and a beauty -- summoned tier into the drawing-room. I > * '1 lyun in* d such a
Annie had brown hair, very silken and “this matter must be put a stop tj at >• ung man. un i I had such a tr
plentiful; Urge brown eye» like those of once I will not baveth.it man conn* to 1"r Annabel, that aU 
« gatelle ; and a soft, rather alarmed e * - this house again Bon't say ‘Whatman?’ 1,0,1 ,l,v r away J" bi,° al ^r**t
pression of face, which, if it did not sug- because you know who l mean, perfectly *«*‘med. I finally ••aim! in t * it, and, ah«on . 
gest modesty, »ns the most hypocritical well 1 mean the umbrella man " three week a afterward, they «ere marri i ltr.|h,,,.
mask that ever woman wore Her move- “Please, ma'am, he had no umbrella bV special license f*h«* va* u t at :»• • vv*t»f i»u"i ori-oital phin*
ro«nt» were quick. *mt uoi«v’r.s; on.l nl- lu-.lay '' j-ulT.-J up l>y lu-r (joo.l furtmu -. jti.i, tho , |in|,. ,.r |,„ |, 1 -, ; ,|„.,r Iwlùlo. »Illi-ugi. llicv tl„ ...................... .
together «h« remtudcl one nf a mouse— She wo. »0 «impie that I felt quite he gave her a qr,-a, rum f.,r her tnumeau. .... fir j -j,»n : ........................ n ,k. ! ômt. u-t iu . „.-.-r, iu obtaiuit,^ -heir ,.rev . ,, , v ...
Like ■ mouae. however, »he eu nota« ash«nie>l of betug angry with her .........xp-oned it with her u»ual t| 11-,. f <1 v ,Ur ,, ,. ; ,|., i |„..u» |i„ri„L' th witit, r ». „on il.u .||i/,t .t» "r ’ r''. * ' 0"
r«8«rd» purloining, even so much a» a rtn<l , "ItubrelU or not,” »aid l "he »ball '»»«<•• Amtebel Brown wa. aapt.-lf.r ^ a timt ; vew. :i.2ltn On th- remain in a »la......... torpor, buried «.-n-r- "!! 1 a"b"r’
°f ehee«e. Ï could h.ve tru.ted her »"h not come here A man without » n.nic— any po»,t,..„ te ht» ittr. *'-h «'»•• b»P; , rr;1 .Nevada >j .iiut iin» of California ». ally in the mud of lb- n.ar.b- and l ay- "h-> can , w-ar .» , l „„bury Arc fur|h((r jn|# ,ho wood, than t(le othar». 

nntold gold; and when I bad a new bo„. and wttl, much too good «n «ddrea.-l. ‘ 1 Hi have excellent illu.tra.ion» of th- great „ui. Th- fir.« warm », other rc.torr. -, 7 ~ when »be wa. attacked by . bug« p«u,her.
net or other ptee. of finery. I felt a. eer- perfectly K.ndalou, XT .1?» », .1 ?.»!•' ,nd "hielt tr-e, ...... »'„i» Th- r I th-ir »„»pen .ling ....... . ami a f-w may A pretty boy 10 B,II,own became at,n- Her ro.np.Bion«, hearing the hr., teVeream.
Uin th«t Aon.bel Brown would never try ■■ lea.o, ma am. ht. n«me to Ir.vcl- w, "Yf .1 - tin« *T Iß,‘i L, 1 'I, «-"«• »»•' "h„t i, kt.-wn a» the "big then I------- - »u,.ui„e the........ on log* !"»atc »rl, -f! ,. father » horse, that ,, ,afpIy flight, but Mi*. Brv.n.
th.n. 00 «vcn. «0 Kt. how .he looked ,n van ... | 'j' „ ',Al from fi , t .....in .re example. An a- an I other H-attnu- dehri. he reee.ved a bad k-ek ,n lb. far. Th. Hn,|inp ..,cajM> determined .0
m, eh.v.l gl... •» though I had kept --Then that ,» much too good for you. ''“d. ? ' f.h,„ » i l curate count of the ring, on a »tump -f They fl.h prin.-ipallv-luring the night, d--t..r »awd up ... I.p bandage, hi. ,lanJ U,P grouo,). „a, acixing a hug.
them under lock .nd key, I- molly »nd .n.wered l -you have, nice manner wa. the only un. of whom l could .ay a» nne ,,f ,h(> ]a„ „,„,^.1 »bowed the a.toni.h- nnd lie in the tun half a»l-,,p on tho sur- eyes, and poulticed l„. -U-k. After a lno Unilli hrr en.tnv battle Thu
nhov. .11. «he had no follower. ; or at all and appearance ,,f your own. and they "'»eh. ing aBe of d.tHIO to 4.00« years For- f,........ft',.- water during the day A few day. .p-nt in bed. th» ,d called for . ,onU.lt wa, a cl,,.e on. for a few minute,
«».ut. they followed her at.uch a dt.tanee have evidently deceived him ; and no good "Hut how. my r-aderu may a»k. ”did jlltlrnilla mention a poplar tree worth .pla»h i„ ,h- water, or any »light ntti.e looking-gla»« Une glance was »u*ctcnt bat judgment, and cool-
tbit they never erne within view of mv o.n come of aueh a nti.understanding to Annabel get ou after she bet.me Mrs >praking of connection W, i„ fact, will instanllv arouse their a....... Father.' he mildly cried, "do y„,t DOf, lrjumph««i over brute (trength
window., «nd I h.ve a pretty long tight either of you Do you understand me ?’ Trevelyan ? : " A,t„-ng n„table trees, the t;--n. und a« tl,-ir ,-uriositv is great they think l sh»,I ever be as pretty .gam ? an t ,llc heroic woman soon had th. nti*.
for .uch gentry "Mr. Ircvelyau know», mu am th.t 1 lh.t I cannot k-ll you. but I can tell p|i,P ,|« I'Arqucbmu». n„w .landing in the w,II .lowly swim l,er„ and' there to «»eer- N 'r"F nd"d ' f.cton of laying tb. bluod-lhintf mowMr

I need not »ay th.t Annie wa. » eon- am but a «erv.nl. ob.erved Annabel, you what happened t , me in cot,sequence. (;,lflt„„ a, Dijoin. i* worthy of ,,in the e.u.e of the di.turbanee. The J”u " t"!r!;r le ,»* P'C,,.T ,iead at her feet Her garment, war.
■Uni church-goer, and aa sure a. Sunday gently, and with « little blush. wlitclt t. the terrtnle part of ihe wbol. ,ro,,ri| Ttli, venerable p-q-ular wa« whine of a puppy aeetn. to excite tb-n. v-m’ll know a darned light mor. |orJ) jo ,hraj, a|)(J h„ face aod
c«m. ronnd. .Iw.ya went ,0 "hear the " Then the more .bante for him, .aid : «tory . planted almut A D 140«. nnd is con»," more than aught else; why. I cannot Knowledge 1« costly ,n tht. world, bet (jjd|r ,eri,ohwJi bllt tbe wa|kad homa
Word'(th.t W.» her pi,r«»e. though she t. sharply. "Mind from tin. moment A stately earn age drove one day up to ,an,w n„w ab„„, y,.ar. old. It t.ll, for it is equally office-ut. where 1. »t which ts kicked into u. 1. not .pt to firm .tep »nd the light of tridmnh
*u by nn mein, a enter) tw.ee a day, , you never walk with him, or you le.vo my my door and tny new m.td (a very diff- ! £ . ........... an.| |;t f... t in circumf-r- ,|.,g, have never previously h-en and be lout valuable. in her eye and waa .bio to gW. a wood
whether it wa. wet or fine Tn the even- »ery.ee I ent one from dear Annie) came running fBC(, at ila baao Tho ag ■ and dimension» where it were impo««ible lo »uppoae the ------- —*------------------------ account of her.clf. The dead nantbwr
Inga ah. neeer went out. not ey.-n on week Annabel Brown lowered her head -n up tin- «taira in a »talc of great excite- of |hi, arp uita extraordinary, as alligator, had ever heard them Thu The «/W t-m'Wr of a Washington «... ,„on afler foa0J by tb, people of
day«, which ttaelf spoke volume, ,n her respectful ..sent ; .he would have said, m-nt - Oh mum pfease. mum. there s lbe BT.rtg, duration of poplar life aeidnm re.emblanee to the noi.e or bark of th-ir family, whole »ioer Klixa is a «hi,tit,g Q„e.„-« Run. aod proved, on ma.aure.
pro w. She had nn friend» tn town, »hr ■ ” 1 e» ma tint, if she could, but the tears a lord » coach at the Tour, and her lady- centurie», and a poplar trunk young ha» been .aid to b- a cause ; but belle in »oci-ty, wa. allowed a »eat near m„n, t0 h* ,jx ,c0 iDehM !o„
Mid. in eiplanattnn to tht. phenomenon were falling fast down her pretty checks ; ship "'-he« to «» you ,lf half the di.n-naion» of the above such rea.oning is fallacious as at »ea.on» one of tlte di.tingui.hed guets at a din- M;„ Bryan it the lion (or lioneaa) of tho
Shew«» the only maid I ever had who I wa, very Mrry for her, but I felt »ore "Wbatslicr name? demanded I quiet- j, ff|j,- when their young no longer bark, they ner-par'y given by bia father. , bo other netghborhood. a. .he well deserve, to be
pacer aaked leave to pa»« an evening with that I wea doing my duty by her. and did | ly ; fer I did not wish lh,a grinning idiot ____ . ____ r.ce e,,u»lly httraeted by a whin-. Their day. and in the midat of th. n,arriment. ’ We doubt whether ao ioaUoee can ha

>UPP°** / wn8 !,cver UP°0 . I U 1 I frrocitf anti other «langerons .(t)alitie« bs startled ths company by pr*»pnsing th* fourni «n record of more cool, heroic
by nn ntltcrs of the aristocracy. A Oincnnati young man who had read baIa been very greatly overrated and ex- conundrum, "Why is father like the bravery and wise diacret-on. d.yeiog^bf

■•Here» her card mum ; the Lady tn hi. etty paper» that rieveland gtrl» all :ipsflr„P(J Tha, ,bey are extremely vo- devil?" A painful patue ensued, and »• .n, woman, rv.n in the met hititoTb aod

IlalisaSomcthink or other. ... . . you >e, ,wî,n eflt tr. 0 .*7 raewue i* unquestionable ; but the? gener- no one venture«! to an»w«*r. he sh*»ut««*i perilous days of Pennsylvania.
• It ,» not your bu.tnes.to read vt.ttor,' of marrtage. tried the - «périment with ^ ,,v l0 fcb >D<{ olb„ 00t, -Bcc.uM be is the father of Li.e!” P* 1 1

cards, »«id I. stiffly. "Stow Lady one of them, and lh. only reply lie- gut ,mal| pr Probably no hoy in the country waa erer
Alio« Trevelyan up. ^ was, “you get. — •------------------ put to bed quicker than be on that ocea-

The similarity of name wiih that of ------- ------•------------------- A mind too active and vigorous wears 8ion
Annabel's husband of course struck me "Uood blood will show itself," as tbe ; a tay the body, as the finest jewels do 
at once; yet I was totally unable to con- old lady with a red nose said. * soonest wear their settings.
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